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-OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

PARIs, Aixg. 16.-Official despatches from th
Prefect of Mbietz t the Mnister of th Interic
is published. He says

A body of German Uhlans has been see
near Coundrey, marching towards Bas Le Du
He hias therefore eut the railways in tht se
tien to impede the advance of the enemy.

French journals complain of the brevityc
deepatches from the seat of war, even the Coi
stisuioned, a semi-official organ, says despatche
do not give a very preciase idea of the positio
of cither army.

eAVERNE, Aug. 16.-The fortres of Marsai
a small town a little to the northeast of Nancy
bas been ctptured by a body of Bavarian troop
after a short bombardment. Sixty cannon wer
also taken.

NEW YoRK, Aug. 16.-The corresponden
of the Tribun-e writes from Paris on Sunda
might the 14tfh. It is still considercd unse!
tied whether the Emperor or Bar.aine con.
mands. No decree has yet made Bazaine gen
cralissimo. Palikao's statement is equivocable
Nothing proves that the Empèror may net a
any moment re-appear at the head of the army
Changarnier is in general favor, but no com
mand has yet been assigned to him.

MACMAHON'S POSITION.

Nothimg is yet known of M3acMahon's posi-
tion. It is probable that he will be unable to
regain the army nearer than Calons.

A special despatch from the London Titmes
says the defeat of the French in the late battles
is certified. The Prussians numbered t60,000
and their loss was heavy ; and the French losse
was fearful.

LONDON, Aug. .- Des patchosfrom the
Prutwian Govemment to the Pruiau Ambas-
sador here are full of triumphs, and express the
gectest cnftdene as to the early re-ait cf ti
war.

Experiments recenty made with the Mitrail-
leuse ut Shoeburyness indicate that instrument
as destructive in close quarters, but tfrops de-
pendent on it may be anniilated by afiller -
before the mitrailcuse ccould bc brought in
range.

VzanuE, Aug. 16.-The Sub-Prefect of'
Verdun telegraphi the following to the Minister
of the Interior: No news from Metz, an d

iothng is lknown to have occurred to-day. Ail
day yesterday the roar of cannon was heard b-
tween Met and Verdun.

Persons who reached here from that direc-
tion as a great battle las been fought, opening
at daybreak, and that the Pruassians lst more
than forty thousand men in the combat, and
were completely defeated.

PARIS, AUg. 16.-An official confirmation of
tie news of the victory over the Prussians is
impatienly awaited -Great crowds are collected
.at4he 'Bourse, at the Ministry of the Interior
and lu the treets.

Durng yeeterday morning at the extremity
hf e -arondissement, and 28 kilmetres from the

fortifications of Verdun, the ene> had been
2een directing his retreat te the south.

Though this intelligence bas been transmit-
ted by authority, the Government las net yet
been able te veify it, and it is given te the
public ander reserve by the Minister of the l-
terier.

The JfoiUtcur says during the battle on Sun-
day Marshal Bazaine tadi position a masked
battery of mitrailleurs. Four regiments of the
Prussian Royal Guard approaehing the batter-
les were unmasked and two of the reginents
completely annihilated.

'Nrw as, Aug. 17.-Th a cfeiponcIeat ai the
ÀnriLu w rites dctails o fte oppearance of flelield
cf Woertie after the battle, and states the French
oe as e10,000 killed and wounded, andi 7,000 prison-
ers; the German loes at 7,000. He continues: As
we natrod Woerthe there w-as a constant stream of
-waggons bringing down wounded men-Prussians,
Bavarians, Turcos, and Frenchmen of the line. Tiey
bore the agony of the road i Sequal silence. It was
rare to hear a cry, though the poor fellows faces
ahowed much pain. Thty were a sadder sight iSu
their blood-staind b:ndares than the men who la>'
gimly quarrelling on the hill side.

Woerthe itself is a mere hospital, and all thc in-
habitants were cither nursing wounded or burying
the dead. It wau-ir evil fiate for the picturesque
little place thatL 100000 men on one side and the
other should have settled there se nea at hand.

The event of yesterday was the capture of Leuch-
tenburg, where e large amount of military stores are
reported to bave leen captured.

'Phe assailants fired traSily inte lie place and v-e
beard teir g-uns booming y-ester-day forenoon.

The Tribune9-'sLondon special raya Eart Granville
addiressed a long circurlar Le thte EnglSi representa-
tives in Gear-iny> iSaisting tat neutrality' witl te
tfaiful>' observed] anti oquai facilit.ies giron te bot-h
belligerentse.

Tic Loue of fie diespatch is modeirae anti caneili-
saory', andi clearly' expresses t-hatc te Governmuent do
nef infendi te put au>' adiiftional rest.rictions au sup-
plies Le thre Fr-ce BaWitifecet-.

Tic Tribuune's correscpondient from Weissombur-g
says fresh r-cgmente or-c constantly pouring through,
andi the (et-mans bost thnaL th-y tare anc million
men ou Frecd soit.

Berlin newsepapers laudily assert Uher telSi thtat
-if flic Pr-ussians diefeat the Frechd anti reoaci Pst-Se
.no serions defence ai te ciLty eau bie matie.

M. J. Gaillardef, tic Parla editor telegraphs Le thec
Courrier das Eta Uînis titis morning fthat tic baffles
4f Bunda>' and Manda>' v-e-e. both faught h-tv-cen
Mets anti Verdun ; fiat tese attacks, howevrer, idi
,ot chek the retirmag tforces ; ou flic contra-y, the
Yrussans sustainedi se severe a reverse, thtat flic>'
-tt-e compelled te halL on their vicLtrloue marchi
from Moselle. Be ads that this chehk w-i enable
Genu. TrochutL t-reorganize Lhe nov- armyn> at Chalons,
.st-cai> numbtering 200,000 men. He complains,
bow-ever,fthat fie Parile authiorities tic nof confit-m

Pàus, Aug. 17.-The following officiai despatch
bas been made public:

Mi-s, Aug. I.-We had a serious .engagement
jeeterday, tha 16th, near Gravelotte. Wegained the
.advatage but lost heavily.

Oravelotte is a sinall village six miles southwest
ai Metz and two miles west of the Moselle.

Gossip has It that LeBmufs vife is -a Prussian and
thatue General ia confined in tlic prison of Vin-
cnces. .

THE TRUE WITNESS AND.CATHOLIC GRONICLE.-AJG 2-6,-1870.
The French Governmenthave isue4 anotificat

that ail peacefully disposed native of .Germnay d
siring'to remain in France may do so on condltic
cf taking ont permit residence.

Thel" Journal Officiel publishes the foliowin
he notification of the blockade of the coast of Germa
or and Prussian States :-"We, the undersigned, Vict

Admiral, commander-in-cheif of the naval forces -
n the Emperor of the French in :tF Norit' 8e

considering the statec bf rtoetwf e tGancee a
Prussia as weil as Us statesaiflceNotlGerma

c- Confederation; lu virtue of tte power in us veste
deiare that, fromn and after the 15th day of Augus

of 1870, thc cornt cf Pt-usasasd Uic NethLGens
o ext. oaso from Islandof Boerken i

n-the North ofthe Eider with all its ports, harbor
es rivers, roads, &c., in a state of effectual blockade b
)n ttcnaval forces placet inSuetcomimand, sud th

frientl>'antd n.utml vessels shibeallowed i0day
in which to finish loading and quit the blockadec

l, ports.
Y, "Proceedings will be instituted against ail veRsel
ts which shal try to brack through the blockadc
e according to International laws and treaties nov

in force with neutral powers.
"Given on board the French Emperor's ironcla

t Maquaiune, stationed between the English Island o
y Heligot and the Prussian coast, the 12th of Augusi
t. 1870.

(Signeti) "JEAN RICHON,
"Vice-AdmIraI Commande-in-hief.>

SàARRUcK, via Berlin, Aug. Il.-King William
Slias appointei Gen. Bonin Governor-General of Lor
t raine, and Gen. Bohden Governor-General of Alsace
. ExaGEMEsrs BEFomiE STRAssURG.-London, Aug
- 17.-A despatch from Carshe, the headquarter

of the Baden arry, datei dlugust 14th, eays:-The
peopte s-d garrisen of Strs.boûutg bave labeurctd
with zeal t earum the ramparts and clear barricade
entrenches, but the besiegers bave destroyed most ao
their work. On the 13th, tlirce slight conflicts took
place. A detachment of troops set fire to a railway
train while it was standing in the station, andone oi
their batteries approacihd Swithin 300 paces of the
fortress andi fired on the iramparts. Baden troop
lost threte killeid andI several wounded.

The French blockading squadron consists of large
ran-clats, nine of which are anchored in a row south-
west off Heligot, and one of them a paddle wheel
steamer, is cruising in the roadsteatid.

Tte new of tliirapproac was taken Le Hamburg
an iriay .aruooa l>'a Norwogi auvesse!.

The Hamburg authorities at onceordered a lighter,
loaded with torpedoes, which had been lying in read-
iness, to go down the river to Cuxhaven and await
orders. Tey also despasched two fast steamers, the
Cuxhaîven anti leligoland, to the n:outh ofthe Elbe
to reco-nnoitr.

The steamer Sentinel met those vesels Saturday
moming steaming as fast as possible for Hamburg,
with news that the French ships wer-c close to the
Islands and that a rea blockade was expected. As
the Sentinel pased the tdeet a French cruiser vas
overhauling a screw collier, bound inwurd.

G reat activity was apparent on the deckis of the
iron-clads, but it could not bc ascertained whether
the moving figures were soldiers or sailors,

VUsNA, Aug.17 -The Ablendi 'os denies uthe cor-
rectness of the statument in the London Times in
regard to the friendly attitude of Baron REust to-
ward the French pretentions, and it positively con-
tradicts the imes report that the Austrian Premier
had offreted to form a trcaty of alliance with France.

Losoos, Aug. 17.-Last evening fie garrison at
Strasburg made a sortie, but were driven back with a
very heavy loss. They also lost 3 guns.

It is believed on the best authoritfy that the French
will concentrate at Chalons with 300,000 men and
1,000 guns, and that the Prussians will attack withî
500,000 men and 1,400 guns.

The actions ofcyesterday, Monday and W iednesda>'
must be considered mostly preliminary to one of tie
greatest conficts the world lias ever s-en.

It is thought here to be im perative upon both
armies to bring on a decisive battle as soon as pos-
sible for political, rather than miilitary r-asons.

It is untderstood that ifitPrussia wins ite will de-
mand the expensesi of the wa, with thc cession of
Lorraine and Alsace, and upon this uiderstanding
rest fears of Europetn ucomplications.

There are rumors of agitation among te Gernts
of Baltic Russia, and of mobilization 'of a Russian
army for Prussin frunti-ers.

Everything for the moment depends upon the re-
suit ofBazainre's ibattle h-fore Chalons.

taxeos, A1g. l8-Teleganm-s from Paris gives the
following oresunrcf uvenus ince SunIav:-un that
dit the French arnmynigaged the l'russiais nar Metz.
The lattr suffered heuv losses. The French rutirdI
on Vetdun. On Monday the Eniperor was at Grave-l-
lotte with 6000 men. Sutbsequeitly there occurred
engagements at Longueville and other places, the
French constantly tigliting and rttreating, contesting
every3 cft-p.

Having attacked Pfalesbouirttg unsuccessfuilly, the
Prussians retired six kilomnetes to the Vile-y of
Dorsenieim te tasure their cemmuications.

It is pretty certain that the Prince Royal of Prus-
sia was wounded in une of the battles round Metz.

An officiai despatc-h fron Marshul Buzaine, just
received, claitns a greit victory over Prince Fred-
erick Charles and G eneral Steinneit, betwcen Don-
court tnd Bionville.

RUNî, Aug. 18.-Details of the conflict at Point a
Mousson, just received, say that Marshal Bazaine, Sna
endeavouring to fall back froin Metz to Verdun, vas
attac-klat. utalne o'clock on Tuesday morniug by the
5th Division, and forced to faee about. hl'le Prus-
sians -et-e admiraly' fri, tugh ihe sostainedi
Uic attack a! four Fr-ench corps, amoang tihem t-heo
Imperial Guardi. A fter lighrting galilantly' for six
liauts, the Pr-ussiani tiLt-h divisicon w-as reinfaocedi
iromt thre loth Cet-ps. These reinforcements arrired ·
oppor-tunely'. The Frenech fourni that a prolongation
ai t-li couLe-st woulti be impassible, anti reftred oponîî
Met-z, w-ith a loss af 2,000 prisonere, tv-e magies, and i
tenon cannon.

Advices liane just been receired caf a nsva engage-
meut ott the Island of Rugenîî in the Balei. Onre
division oiflhe Prussien ßleet, consistinug of an avisoa
tutt Uic gunboats " Drach," "litz, ifand "Solamtan-
det-," y-estet-day, at 4 p.m., encounteed the French
fleet, consistiug ai fout- atraou- frigates, a corvette',
sud an aviso. The Pruslians sean waithdrew, bat
w-ithout tees. *

'rThe following news is officiai: Generai Et-assordis 
repotedti favae been grievously' wuînded lanaile ofi
flic battlte taoundi Mets.

Paris, 18.-Twoc days ago saine FEch vessels ofi
v-ar capturedi ait English rossei ou t-le Engliehi
Chtannel ladien wSi tîrtielesconttrabtand a owar destinaedt
fat- Pr-ossia. When t-ho Captain w-as questioncti howv he
tiare de tiS te replied lie kncew a revouion v-tic
about Lo occu- la Paris, aînd as te Frechd fee-t wouldi
pt-abat]>' te recalledi, lie titangîthle tlîougbf he o ct
rn flue risk.

Le 1'ays comments upon this reply, and sayS that
some impression regarding revolutionaryoutbreak in
Paris, existe in Germany and isone of the schemes of
B3ismarck.

The French Government represents the previous
reverses of the army fully checked, and the attempts
of the en>my to interfere with the concentration of the
corps at Chalons completely repulsed.

The La Patrie gives the following resume of.in-
formation received from its private sources: The
army under Marshal Bazaine, resting on one of the
strongest places in the world, occupied near Metz a

spires confidence by a firm resolve oi religious in-
fluence in me per-omfied. May God lend an ear to
my wishes, and iten also to those I forn for your
Majesty, to whom I would b e unitedi the bonds o
charity.

" Given at the Vatican, July 22nd, 1870.
(S'Igned,) ,

PS.-" Ihave written idtnticaliy to the Emperor.1"

The Ring's reply is as follows :-l Mot .August
Pontiff,-I a not surprised, but profoundly> moed

MAon - hston 'whic enabled ititô ébhckcthe ienÉmg un
c-. gain precius time. -thé.Pruasm dedided to bui-
on Mets, but Basaine-knew -their:intention, ad croue

Moselle inseveral plaçes attheametime. Hewa
not surpriad, nabas been said. 'He well-knew h

g must Soon 'meet 'the nemy and .was..prepared b
n crossing the Moe:le, as thePrencih intendë to fal

Of back- on Chalons, but the Prumsiana endeayored t
e eut the French line. Four times they attacked an
d were repulsed.with:greatilosei -The armîcf Baoif n
l continued its march and may be considered as cer
MJ tain to make a junction with the corps cf McMahon
d and Trochu. This result tht Prussians bad n'otbeen
i able to prevent'and it changes the. situation vastly
t Bataine will then be at the head of a larger forci
s, than thse opposed to him, and wheu he wishe
,y ma assume the offensive. This view of affairs iî
at based on information from ithe scene of hostilities

dated Tuesday the 16th.
d BERIJN, 'Aug. 18.-The ProrincW Correspaondeci

says: lu resuming possession of the former German
la Provinces of the Rhine, Prussia means to reimburse
e, ber plundered subjects expelled from France.
w A private despatch dated Thien-ille, Monday, 4

p.m., says: The cannonading of the Prussians con
d imenced at 3 o'clock and is lasting yet. Many o
f the enemyb ave been placed hors du comba .
t) LoxDoN, August 19.-The following is the latesi

from the seat of war :
2.30 pm-There was fighting all day on Thure-

day, near Marsietour.
The latest French dispatches are fll of expres-

- sions of a confidence of victory.
. PARis. August 19-There is intense excitement

and enthusiam, because of the news of a reported
è French victory.

The streets are full of processions, and e rods of
people are roaring the "Marseillaiec." Notwith-

e standing the great excitement, there has been no
disorder.

Lo*noN, August 19.-The collective note of Aus-
f tria and England, dissuadiag France from eapellng
c German residents has been inetfectual.
S P.uus, August l9.-Fiaro, to-day, las the follow-

ing details of tha battle cf Longeville :
The battle occurred at Berny, four kilometres from

Metz, and not ut Longeville as cas been stated. The
battle occurred on Sunday. Half ofourarmy, which
was about two hundred thousand strong, were pass-
îng te Moselle at that plae, an anc bridge. Tic
> rusrians made a mistake, anti ttacked about e
hour too soon. The corps of General Lamirault and
Dreau were able to face the enemy in about an hour
after the time the first attack was made. The Prus-
sians hacd evidently the plan of the fortifications of
Metz, but which apprently didnot contain any indi-
cation of Fort Oventon, for in trying to avoid Fort
Julien, they marched direcly toward Fort Oventon,
which, when tyic> came within easy range, opened a
very destructive fire on them. In their confusion,
the Prussians retreated, and came within range of
the guns of Fort St. Julien, whieh also opened fire,
increasing the loss of the enemy. The Prussians
then attacked another point of our position, which
was defended by one regiment of infantry and a
mnasked battery of Mitrailleuse. The latter imme-
diately uncovered, and made great havoc in the
ranks of the Prussians.

Firing ceased ut half-past seven in the evening,
havieg lasted from four o'clock. We had about one
thousand killed and perhaps as many wounded,

hlie Prussians sent a lag of truce, demanding an
armistice for the purpose of burying their dead.
They admitted a los-s of 8000 killed. The armistice
was refused. In tis battle the first corps of Prus-
sians was commande by oGenea rManenfel, ant
the sevent.i corps b>' Couat Sessbrcw. lite>' Lad
50,000 infantry, 33,000 cavalry, and 90 guns.

P.us, Aug. 19.-The Gaulois reports that the
B-itish Anibassador Las reccived a despaten from
lung William confessing that but littic remains of

the splendid army of Prince Frederick Chartes.
Manifestly Bazaine is attempting to stave off the

battle uîntil ho reaches Chalons, where he cai be
joined by reinforcements. I mier from the de-
spatches that our forces are retreating in three
columns; that as often as one is attacked others go to
its assistance, and, having repulsed th enraemy then
move on agait. Five battles have been fought since
the 14th, and fine times Lave we repulsei the
enemy.

The armies of Prince Frederick Charles and Stin-
metz have been decimated, but reinforcemente for
then are constantly arriving.

Marshal MacMalhon with part ofbis advance guard
has arrived t Vetery from Le Francais, a village
about twelve miles east of Chalous. Two divisions
have ben despateitîd to protect his retrea to
Chalons. We secrely iold Strasbourg, Pfalesbourg,
and Thionville.

Gen. Trochu has been ppointed continitder of all
thie forces and fortifications in and about Paris. His
arrivail has incretased contidence and rst-ained ro-
volutionists. Our modern Carnot is now the nost
popular nan in France withlout exception.

Lonne-, Aug. 19.-The following additional facis
of Tuestday's contict have been received. A bat-
talion of the 73rd Fren'-th R'-gimtent of the ne v-as
destroyed. Arter a close coniiect the French occu-
pied the Prussians' position. It is sid the French
force engagte.l nunmbered 150,000.

PAnis, Aug. 10.-The Empress takes part in the
movemeut in favour of the wounded. She has or-
dered her apartmcnts aLt the camp at Magne to bLe
prepared for that purpose, and has decidedi upon
trying the systemn inaugurated in the United States
dioîring the recent civil war, of earing for the
wouiided in tents, where plenty of fresli air can be
obtained.

BRuN, Aug. 19r.-Tite Staats .In.erger lias tUec
fotlowmitg details ai Gen. Steimmetz's miovements>
The Gencral succeededi in engtigig Uic cenmy'
v-tle thbe latter w-as retresting frocm Mets ta a
souitherly direction, anti obligedi him te pause ucar
Arrecarck, w-here hte was approac-bing an Uic leŽft
batik cf thc river. Prince Fredierick Ch'tarles over-
took te Frenchi left on te 16th. rThe Prince bad
fhe third corps, although St lied been engageth n
Saar-brucken andi For-bach, and mnstantly attkced tt
ceny tn company' with General Stylpuates sinfl
division, and maitaimed thei graouHa agi u

v-otI lit orn nnd hour udivisions aarver anori
ceee Titese six divisions, under Prince Frcederick
Chartes, uepsed lthe flaird fautht second andi sixth
divisiorns ai Uic Fecd anti Impet-Sol Guarti. The
Prusesans teck 2000 priscners, 2 engles anti 7 guns,
anti canstrained te enemy> te a rapidi movem-nent
<rmm te barnks ofi the Meuise te the Lortified ciL>' ofi
Metz.

Laoao August l9.-.'The foliowing is a lette-r cf
te Popie to te Kinîg ai Prussia:--"Your Majesty,-

la the pe-sent grave c-ircumnstanes; if mnay appear
uan unusual t.hirng ta receive a letter freom mc, but as
te Vicar au cath of (loti nd Peace, I cau't do letss

thtan offe- my> mediation. M.y desire is for flhe cessa.-
tion ai v-ar, andi to stop lthe evtls cf ifs mnevitable

- consequcnces. My niodistion le that of a sanereign,'
v-liae smtal] tiomain excites ne jealousy,buit v-ha S.- ings. Nor need we wonder. So long as men can

die gladly for symbols-the Christian for the Cross
of his faith, the patriat for the fiag cf bis conutry-
we may net under-mte and dare not ridicule tte in-
fluence of such thing.

A sound or a symbol that wakes up slumbering
memories of intolerable wrongs, that bring before
the mind's eye of the hearer rows of levelled cot-
tages, and groups of murdered men and 'starving
women, is more stinging than a taunt ahd more in-
sulting than a blowf. R i the breach 'of ace,
direct, intentional and deliberate, and:thé 'uthori-
tics that would ratherprevent than puntiha.Jot

d at the tïiching wordBtraced by yourhànd itis th
n cànse aid voice cf God that peace be heard. Ho,
e couldmyheart refuse to lsen to,'opowerfula
se appeli Go'd itessesthat neither l, ndr ny pec
e pie desired ox provoked war; obeying the scrod
y dutiëe *liich God imposes. on sovereigns and: na
lY tionsw etke ip thë sword to defend fth Independ
o ence and ionor of our codnryý, ready :to lay it dow
d the moment those treasures are .secure. If your
e Holiliesa cuIoifer ue froin him who unexpectedly
- deuired war, assurances' of'sincerely pacifie disposi
" tions, nd guarantees against a similar*attempt uponr
a the peace and trànquility of Europe, it certainly

will not be I that refuse to receive them from your
e venerable bands, united as I am 'with you in the
s boude of Christian charity and sencere friendshipY
s (Signed,)

WILLIAU.
PAin, August 19.-The journals comment upon

e the fact announod by the Austrian press that the
a Pope has complimented the. King of Prussia on the.

success of hie arms.
PAms, August 19th. afternoon.--It is noticcable

4 that crowds of excited people no longer surround
- the hall of the Corps Legislatif and the ordinary
f quiet cf the city je fully restored.

While at Metz the Emperor issued the following
t erder, which was printed and destributed among the

officers:-The Prussins commence an action by
putting forard a smali force, but placing the heavy
batteries behind thein Sa goed positions. TheytheCx
formn line a of sharpshooters, who under cover of the
woods keep up constant fire, and gradually gain the
flank of the enemy. When tht sharp-shooters are
well engaged, the Prussians put forward strong
bodies of troops, who try to approach as near the
hostile lices as possible unseen. Baving given
these details, the Emperer concludes by directing
officers to initate the tactics of the enemy.

Nîw Yoyx, Angust 19.-The World'a special from
London states the losses on both sides in the battles
cf Tuesday and Wednesday at 50,000 killed and
wounded. The Prjssians it is estimateid have lost
100,000 Bince they entered France. Bazine and
McMahon's force is now stated near 400,000 mcn.
The people regard Trochu as actual dictator.

BERLIN, August 20.-The Queen bas recrived the
following despatch fron King William : " Near
Rezonville, August 18, 9 .M.-The French arny
was attackcd to-dry west of Metz. Its position was
rxy strong. My command after a combat 01, line

heurs duration totally rautet the French forces, and
intercepted their communication with Paris and
threw them back an Metz."

LoNDoN, nAugast 20.-The rumor is current e ae of
the sudden death of the Emperor Napolcon-; it is
asserted confidentially by some, but it ie to be ac-
aepted wits ditrust. Apoplexy is named as the

causQe cf hie dearth.
NEw YoRa, Aug. 20.-The Tribues cable despatch

says:-Our special correspondent, writing from Metz
on Monday, says: At 11 o'clock on Sunday Bazaine
effected a grand reconnoissance with one of L'Admi-'
rault's corps. At 2 abattle ommenced on the right
at Bornez. IJi 4 wuns cf no greac importance;
then the 4th army corps, formiug the 1st line of
battil accomplisbed a measure inended to deceive
the Prussians into the belef it was retreating. The
Prussians u rl L egttce trap, rushed fo4ard an a-
tackcd witlt surprising vigor. The 4t.h corps at
once feil on the enemy's fiank, while MacMahen on
the right attacked simultaneously. The movements
on bath sides were e ced with singuiar precision.
rTe correspondent kLows little more, but gays in
the evuning a bulletin ias pWaardeIl "rin g nearly
over. The Prussian lnes extended three leagues,
and ground was gained in every direction. Officers
who came back later from the fld maintained that
victory rested with the French, but e.Prussian officer
who Lad been taken prisonur told a different etory;
sidhe : "You might better surrend'r at discretion;
we are more than 100,000 strong ; you lad your
ewn way at first, for we believed there was only a
division in ron, but you know what the end was2
It is difficult to question even oficers closely, so
strong are the suspicions about spies, and to ask
wbether the French army had suffered a defeat
would be to expose myself to instant expulsion or
worse; hence I can give you only such particulars
as are collectod in the ways I have mentioned. As
a Frenchiman, 1 belleve in the success of French
arms, but I know not why the advanced columns
have withdrawn again under the wals.1 of the for-
tress.

The special correspondent of the Trimune at Berlin
writes on the 16th-The encounter before Met on
Sunday was n attack upon the rear gaurd of the
French and the repulse of a sortie from the fortrers
by th,, troops ofUthe first East Prussians and the
seventh Westphatiacorps. The couanders cof these
two anny corp, Von ]Manteniffell and Von Zaegrow
dircte'd the movernents. It is probable the siege of
Metz wil] begin at once. The riege trai at Magde-
iurg bas kit for France already an Saturday las,
and other siege artillery is to follow it. Strasbourg
it is supposed will bc bsieged exc'lusively by Soutit
Genans, chiely Baden troop,, An carly surrender
is however anticipated after the camestne of the
siege shall have been ufleciently shown. Not so in
the case of Metz.

NEw Yonx, Agust 20th.--Edmund About con-
tinues his descriptionoc McMahons retreat, and says
invasion is expected frorm one moment Lo another,
and no onc dreams o defence agaimist the one hunl-
dIr-rd and ñity thousand men of ihe Prince Royal. ,

The Opiion Nan Sauin announcing the appoint-
ment by the Prussian King of Governors of the
Provinces of Lorraine and Alsace, says:-"Woe to
the conquered should the Prussians succeed. France
will bu treted with unexampled rigor. She will te
dismembered, robbed and icrushed, so that she inay
net at senme future day seek revenge, andi thaL flic
sau-ce cf deocracy' ray> be destroyedi. The present
war is one again a! the Old1 agatinst the New righit,
that le of Uic kpeople against kings."

'UNITED STA TES.
,T'ra ORANGE PocEsiON IN Nw Your-Tbe Or-.

angemen cf thtis city, who masqucradie undier thec
the style anti title of te American Protestant As-
sociation, soume time after their great anniversary ,
announcedi their determination te mar-ch thirough'
the streets af New York on the ñitha cf August,
displaying rte banners, mottees, and regulia cf the
Orier, andi playing the airs sacredi te strife anti in-
tolerance fer twe hundredi years-" The Bayane WVa-.
- er,' " The Protestant Boys, "" Creppies Lie Down, "
&c., &c. No one knows anything cof the trmaus-At..
lantic charactecr aif the association, its stupid bigctry,
its sanguinary' spirit, its unaîturat anti-nationalisin,
its truculent meanneess, which muade it a lackey te
Englandi for the pnivilege of holding thc lash over
ifs CJathelic iellow countrymen, couldi for eue inc-
ment doubt that the objuect anti pur-peo cf suchi an
nnouncement w-as ta prevoke a bireace cf thc pence.
That iL would have been successful w-e greâtly fear,
fer insutg devices and galling part>' Lunes are
effective anti powerful agents in arousing bitter feel-

2ee shîd'ld begin at the baginning. And this is j
w wbat Mayor Hall has done. He instructed 8 uper-
n intendent Jourdan not to permit the procesion and

'there ws no not beiathore wvas no provocatie
d Sôèmuch for timely tfion. And here we Maya
- that if the police.erei as theyeought toabeunder t
- direct and sole control of the Chief Magistratetcf
2 the city, it would be all the betiter for New york
r and we hope: the next Legislature that -meet aiY Albany ill s enamend the Charter as to secure thaL
- desirable reult. We should have no such anoma,,
t- iu our City Government as s Municipal Executi,,

that is not.theead of the Municipal Police- y
r NeiropoliCan Record.

Onithe forenoon of the 8th, a platform, i Me-
chanicls Hall, Worcester, Mass., upon whichj 5)
children had just takea thir ecats for a musicale -
hearsal, gave way, and sliding gently forward, ptei-
pitated them to the floor. Fifteen or twenty of tt.
children were more or lesa bruised, but fortunatel>
no lives were lost. The accident was attributed W
the carelessess of the carpenter, froin Boston, Who
erectecd the pltform.

.p

Shun evil speakers. Deal tenderly with the ab-
sent; aay nothing to inflict a wound on their repu.
tatian. Tic>' ia>' Le vrong snd vickod, yeL y,,..
knowledge if it dac sno oblige yau ta disclse t ir
chaacter, excepe vto e etaeethrs t-cm injare. The
de St a way that beepeaks a pirt cf dkindnes ce
fhey offenter. Be n ohasty to credit eil report;
Tht-y arc- Often the refoîf ai misuntiersfanding, etor.
evil design, or they pracceu i frein a n d g, o:
partial disclosure o afucts. Wait ane ggeame t
whole history before you dcide ; then bioveljo-t
what evidencecompels you to, and no mo-. 
even then, take eed not to inclulge the unkindnes,
e se you dissipate all the spirit of your prayer fo-
them. and unnerve yourself for doing then good

He who does good to another man does good aIto liimself, not only in consequence, but in the Vt-r,
act of doing it, for the conciounes of well doinel
an ample rewartd.

" Come don't be timid," said a couple of foolil,
snobs to two menchanutis; "sicstdown and makce yoL-
eti Our equals.' "W w ould have t, blow out o(.-
rias to do tat, was the rip]v.

Wbho hat has seen a dangerous dilsease es-ctcd 1.au able physician or a. good inedicine but valu"bath. Be IL y'our taily pflysician to whioun yen on
se may escapes from ahes and aile. or Dr. Ayer
inimitable remedies :-is Sarsaparilla that renew-ý'
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral that curetd a painf
cough, or his Agie Cure that expelled the n.int
agne or burning fever from your blood. Who tirai
la,_ bcen.relieved l'y any of thiose agencies but fev-;
greatful for hem al] ?-Bangor Tnus,

In times paLt the Alexandre Ot-ga0 brs hencor-
sidered the e pu d-uta of reed instrumente; cot-
peÉ tion has beaen thought impossible thne Lh e-s
Alexandre received the first prinin, a golci mcdii,
at the ast Paris Expositionr. îlot v-cm tave li bed-
rewreon to believe thlt in uqalit fte oit-un e hU -eUot
OaSS is far- sul>erior.

Murray & Lantan's Florida Watcr.-Ladles trio
wish to nove in an atmosphere (rosi vitit fragranc
ehuuld 1ways use this article ut their toilet A
das it n theu icbath, or in a Églass o ai -terif an
odoriferou tioo v-s mais rquidret, wilic founâ
eminently refreshing, and a prinkle of it otn he lac
handktrchiei before an evening party, will cause U
fragrance of the fabrie to attract-more atention then,
even its rare embroidery. Those who are subject w
faintness or pick headache in crowded room-s wi
tind the rromi of the Florida Water a sure proeven-tive.

201.
Agents for Montreal--Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

Jough & (ampbeIl, Davidson & CO., . Campbel &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, IH. R. (Gra' Picanî &
Son, J. Goulde, R. S. Lathai rant al<calet-s la
Medicine.

uoBeware of counterfeits; atvaya ask for tic
legitimate Mura> an n Falriya Wa r pt-e-
pared oly by Lanman & crnp, Nw aYor. Ail
others a-c wortltless.

RHEUMATISM CUREDI
R.ead the followiug letter, received by H. R. Gian,

Esq., Dr:ggis, St. Lawrence, Main Street, MonLteul
118 Dormtsut- S-rnET,

Moms, July 18,, 1 R-
-Sr,- lhave suffered severely froin Rheumaatism

for a lenth of tinte, and have ben under the treat-
ment of different medical imen wuithoiut any beneit.
Havinig hai-rd Of Bss-roL'sSARsAPAIiAi I deternincd
to try it. After using six bottlesnmre I exporienced
great relief; after using six botles more I found imy-
self pe-fectly eue. The Rheumîtticra frout bic}
I sort-retd principally affected n s robacw.

I am yours, respectfullt,
MRS. I. LAFRANCE.

47(
J. F. He-nry & Co., Motretal, gencral agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal b> Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Lathbazu, and al dealers ir Medi-
ciae.

THIRTEEN H UJNDRIED I
Editors cf leading papers tanflhe Unitedi Sttes bave

received camaple packrtges cf Buesaris SUoAR Comi-ry
PI.Ls, withi Uic roquent that cach sheould state the
effect Uic medicine mnay hiane badi lh is fanmily-, or
ou hie sick friSentis. Weo iake flic follow-ing bt-Set
extracts: R. D. CJrosswell, Esq., of thteDaily Time,
tans : "In te case ai a liad, a neor relative ai te
writer, Lte pille bave olfeeteti t-bu removalI ci drapeS..
cal swrellings tat hadt existedi for mare thtan tht-ee
yeanrs." J, B. oodwin, of tic Loran Gaette, anc cf fie
ablest w-eeklies in te West, states tiat ire w-as
"L pt-ampLit-e ereied frein cirante torpidity ai Lte
bowele, accomapaniedi witi painful constipation, b>'
Lte stapie of pille receivedi Insrt Octeber, anti appre-.
hoends ne rotorn oithe campidnt." Joseph Edwtardsm,
Esq., ai Lie Tribne, iwrites: I v-as, ne I tought a
liopelens dyspepti, but tv-c riais ai Bauro.'e Sooas
CeoirRD Pud.s secm te liane enîtirely' baulsied fie.
comtplaint, te w-hic-h I hade breen a utat-tyr, mocre or-
luess, for twelve y'ears,' Sue.h evience le concluaiv-c.

Agents fat- Montreal-Devins & lchkto, traimp..
loughl & CampbelI, Danidison &_ Co., K. Camapbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte', Picaut. &r Son, H. R.
Gray, .7. Goulden, R. S. Ltat, anti aIl De-a!ers i-n
Medicine.

Pare-ty' is Badl, but Lte wortsf kindi ai povett s
poveray of the blood ; this makes a man" por indeed,
"I fr it takes away his strength, courage, and energy ;
but enrich the blood with its vital ement, lt-on, by
taking the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iroa), a.d

os good as anybody." Tr St.

WRICHIT & BROCAN,
NOTARIES,

Oruecg-68 ST- FAuxoIS XavsuR BSErT,
MONTREAL.


